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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportExirarta I'rnn n Letter,, wish to speak a word to these operaPOPULISTS IN SESSION.

bwder14 w
4DSOLUTEE.Y PURE

SHORT LOCALrs.

It is claimed that 25.000 people
were in Or :ensboro to hear Bryan
Thursday.

Mr. Stafford Goodman says that a
good rain is badly needed in his
cection of the county.

Pickpockets did considerable dev-
ilment in the rounds of Mr. Bryan
through this State. In almost
every city some one was touched.

The family of Mr. S A Hamilton
will move in a few days into the
house on West Depot street that is
now occupied by Dr. Smoot.

It ( an never be rapeated too often:
When money is plenty; work seeks
be man ; when money is scarce,

Mies Mry White Feizer is quite
sick at Reidtville, though not
alarmingly bo. '

Did you see the finishing tnnnb
on the front of the new bank bu 1

i ig? The front wall is run up in
tbis shape.

The Populists and Democrats in
Missouri have fused on the electoral
ticket. The Deiuocia's have 13
and the Populists four electors.

Immediately after the burial of
big dead wife At Huntington, W.
Va., Sunday, a man named Butter
wag married to a cousin of his wife
by the preacher who bad performed
the funeral service.

The music class of Miss Fannie
Lippard is one of the most prosper

'5 DAY.

THE DEMOCRATIC PRESIDEN-

TIAL CANDIDATE IIEUE.

He Addreated S.SOO People nt the
RMlrond KtAilon From the lklac-for- ni

Erected for Him A Word
on Free silver and Word

to the Laboring Mao.

Over two thousand people Rath.
red in this city to hear that peer

less advocate of the people, William

Jesnines Bryan, the Democratic
nominee for President.

The hour was late, but the people
cheerfully waited, unmindful of
Old Sol's scorching rays, their fa'
vorite herald of prosperity, and
when bis special train arrived tbey
yelled nntil they could sympathize
with him in his hoarseness.

Amid the waving of hats, hanker
chiefs, nmbrellas and a general
hurrah, he was escorted to the stand
aud introduced by Chairman A B
Young. For a few moments pans
demonium reigned supreme and con-

siderable persuasion was necessary
to quiet the people.

On beginning his remarks Mr,
Lsryan was so hoarse that he was
heard with difficulty, bnt as he pro.
needed bis wonderfully rich, strong
voice penetrated to the very out.
skirts of the crowd, raiting the en-

thusiasm of bis hearers to at least
100 degrees in the shade.

Mr. Bryan said :

"Gentlemen and ladies, fellow citi-

zens ; I saw soma of Concord's peoi
pie in Charlotte, and it gives me
great pleasure to see so many of
them here non. As I have but a
few moments I see no better way of
using them than giving you a few
of the questions asked the advocates
of free coinage and their answers.
Very few converts are made by pub-

lic Bpeaking, ,but when friend talks
with friend aod neighbor runs
gainst neighbor, tbey compare

arguments and many votes are
changed.

I wish to tell yon some things
that you may use in this way:

The advocates of the gold stand- -

ard appeal to that inherent sense of
honesty planted in the breast of
every man by speaking of silver as
depreciated currency, as a f.fty-ce- nt

dollar. Let ns see if this Is true.
I know of no better way of illuss
trating this than by the price of

butter. In my uatiye town out in
Nebraska we buy our butter from a

Qrm. This man goes out and en
gages all the butter he can, to be

furnished the year round at the
same price 25 cents, I believe, is

the price we pay for it. Now in the

Spring, he finds that he has more

butter than is needed to supply
these customers and 10 what does he
do? He simply places his butter ia
the market and tells it at a reduced

price at about 15 cents per ponnd.
Now it is the same way with silver.
When the mints were open to silver

it was worth $1.00 per ounce, but
when the mints were closed to sil

ver the supply exceeded the demand

and it naturally sank, not in pur-

chasing value, but as bullion meas-

ured by the gold standard.
The fallacy of their argument

lies in their measuring silver bullion,

which is excluded from the mints
by gold to which the mints have

never been closed.

Thtn.they tell you that our
mints will be Hooded with foreign
silver.' We will examine this. I'or- -

ei'n countries need all the silver

they can obtain to maintain their
r. i J

own commerce. franco, .bngiano,
Japan, Mexico all the nations ot

the world demand their share of the

money metals. Today France has
more-silve- per capita, in circula-

tion than we have, and that at a legs

ratio 151 to 1. Aod jet silver

bullion Is higher thers than in our
own conatry. oureiy no one can

afford to export silver to this conn-tr- y

when it is worth more io t) at

country than in this.

Then they tell you tht all the

marketable silver will be thrown on

the market. That all the spoons

and ailyer plate will be thrown into

the crucible and converted into bul-

lion. Would anyone do this unless
the value of the bullion exceeded

that of the plate? Of course this
cannot be.

They come to the wage earner

with the argument that free silver,

by increasing the currency, will de

cease the value of your wages with-

out increasing thtm. The gold

standard has starved the consumers

of your labor. Starve the oonsumer

and the factory must stop.

This U manufacturing town. I

lives. You believe free coinnge to

be to your interest. Your ballot is

your own. Your employee did no
give you your vote do not let him
take it from you. (O eat epplause.)

I want just one more word. Your
vote is your own. It is your privi-

lege to nse it as you see best and to
your best interest. Thanks for your
kind attention-- " And again tbe
crowd went wild. As he stepped off

the platform there was a tremend-

ous rush for tbe train. As he as

cended the rear platform of the rear

car men clutched at his hanl hun-

dreds seeking to give him a farewell
shake and the word of "good luck to

you." Amid a wild huzza the hero
departed. The attraction was gone

in five minutes tbe ciowd had dis-

persed.

SILVER MEN IN CHARLOTTE

Bryan Hpeaka to an linmcnue Crowd
Governor corr and Jar-Vi- s

There North t'nrollna mate
Clnard In ramp.

Special to The Standard.

Charlotte, Sept 17. This city

is booming with life. There is a

sprinkling of the military lt

through. The dress parade of tbe

North Carolina S ate Guard, which

was being reyiewed by Gov. Elias

Carr, was somewhat spoiled yester

day evening at Latta Park by a

heavy rain storm. The boys were

dismissed tco late to get io dry
places and the const quence was that
tbe Governor and boys got wet and
all had to seek shelter. The Con-

cord boys seemed delighted with the
march and hope that it will be

next year.
We met Governor Carr end

Jarvis both are enjoying
the best of health. We asked Gov-

ernor Jaryis of tbe probable effect"

of the election of magistrates and

commissioners in the eastern coun-

ties. He shook his head with words

rather g'oouiy. It is one of the

wonders of this campaign that noth-

ing is said about.
We expected to eBCort Mr. Bryan

to hoteljquarters last night but he

went to bed in his Pullman ar,d we

were wired to "go and do likewise.''

Cabarrus is well represented here,
as is almoBt every other place
within close range.

Mr. Bryan was "out with the

larks'' this moraing, and was es

corted in magnificent etyle from bis

train to the Vance Park. Ue

mounted the platform at 9 o'clock

and was introduced by Goyernor

Carr.

The great assemblage was so eager
and impatient for Mr, Bryan, that

the Governor could not be heard.

Mr. Bryan spokes for 33 minutes

At the beginning the distinguished

man told the crowd if tbey would be

quiet he would make himself heard

lie referred to the declaration of

the Democrats at Chicago, and then

the Declaration of tb Mecklenburg

Independence. While touchmg

upon independence, he said that the

United States was able to attend to

her own finances. LLre in Char-

lotte, as elsewhere, is a veritable

hornet's nest for the enemy. There

is no fault to find against other na-

tions, but we can't submit to for

eign financial despotism. Wo are

more than 100 years old and fully
capable of our own methods. We

are now united more than at any

time since the war. The Republi

can platform do s not assent that
be gold standard is a good thing.

Gold standard advocates never
fought an open fight. The Repub-

lican pla.form pledge

sticks whenever foreign pow

ers will Help to iurnisn mem

yard sticks of metal red hot or from

refrigerator. But the money

measure is not like a yard stick un

less it be a metal capable of great

expansion aod contrnction. Then

the buyer would have it red hot, but
the merchant would baye it taken

fresh from a refrigerator.

His speech wna full of food for

bought and considerable conviotion.

The crowd was immense and he

ttould only be heard when he turned

:oward you. Ills voice is a little
husky from hoarseness, but strong,

and his whole unuiner aud appear-

ance is impressive. He has the art
of ariculation and jsticulation that
gives his flowing words all tbe

power conceivable. His tour is a

gigantic task and is telling on his

splendid manhood.
His escort numbers several hun-

dred. Col. Julian S Carr is con

ducting tbe party.
On board the Brayan special

among others were Col. J S Carr,

Clement Manly, Hal W. Ayer, Cnas.

O Mclver, Geo. S Powell, T J
Allison, Evangelist W P Fife, Mbj,

E J Hale, Marshal O J Carrol', V

M Pearsall.BLee 8 Overman, R L

A young man of thia city, writing
from Ty'er, Texas, say ot the props
through Arkansas : m

"From Memphis, Tenn. to Little
Itock, through Arkansas, everything
is completely (Tried op. The corn
crop in Arkansas will make about
CO per cent, of (he average. I heard
one farmer at Lonoke, Ark. jay that
he had floor! la' d, but he would not
make more than one bale of cotton
to 9 seres t! is year. In faot, the
farmers have raised nothing have
not even raiard an umbrella sicce
last May, buying bad no rain.

"In Little Kock I met Bob Low-ranc- e,

of Salisbury. He is doing a
successful grocery business in town
and farming twelve miles out

I said tbey raised nothing in Ar-

kansas, but before thinking the
Democratio maj rity was raised
about 30 per cent, in the State elec

tion last week. Thj people are
Democrats from the word go all
the laboring claeaei are for Br an
and silver.

The crops in this part of Texas
are better than further op the
country, but not more than a half
crop will be mide anywhere in (he
(State.

Evangel st Pearson, so well known
at home, is conducting a successful
meeting tere. All the business
houses close from 11 to 13 o'clock
during the day service.

Talk about free silver Democrats
there is LOthng else in this sec

tion of the country, although I am

ot the sound money following.
Fron all indications Bryan and
Bewail will sweep Republicanism
and Populism iff the earth. Tom
Watson, n y Georgia friend, is not
in it out here although he bi'S been

over the Si ate.
Business is at a standstill until

after the Presidential election."

Pocket Mislilened.
While Capt. Torn Rofb whs hedg-

ed in thejim at Vance park he felt
somebody's hard a, his pocket. He
turned q i'ckly and grabbed the
man, who, however, tore himself
loose and escaped.

On the train from Davidson Col-

lege this morning Rev. Dr. Nelson,
the Methodist preacher at that
place, had bis pocket picked of 812.

A King's Mountain man was go-

ing about the Southern train yard
' this morning proclaiming that his

pocket had been picked of ?G7.

Mr. Will Rankin lost $20.
A Monroe man reported at police

headquarters that he had been
touched for $6. Mecklenburg
Times, Se; t. 18- - h.

A man was telling how ndroitly
he was relieved of all the money
he had (87) in GreensbDro yesterday.
Verilyi the pickpocket is reaping a
harvest out of our political gather
ings.

Two CJrenl Men.

"Oat of the way, fellow, and let
me passi" shouted the man in the
light buggy.

"Git out of my way yourself!"
replied th,e man on the load of hay.

"Who are you, anyway ?"

"I am (be judge of the Superior
. Court."

"Jedge of the court ? Wll! An
tf you was to die ibej couldn't git
noo'ber one, couid thej'f"

"Y-yes- ."

'Oh, they nou d? Well, I guees,
then, I'm more important than you

air. I'm t he only tn-- n in the hull
township that krows how to make a
good ax hinillo. ' Cincinnati En-

quirer

i.a
--rpxprnr !' yu couM look

' i .""ahead a lew months
ifjrfh. ' C what wat
I l"&X coming from those

spels of weakness,
loss of appetite,
wasting of flesh
and energy you
wouldn't wait for

tefSima Krin on you. Ycm

iilSi away to tone up
tt't'jrJti your constitution

tOOAVA'C AHEAD. Golden Medical
TMseovery. It doesn't work' miracle;
but it does what other medicine can't do

and what doctors s.iv can't he done un-

til they see it done right under their noses
it cures consumption. Not always ; to

iay that would he an exaggeration, but
In a large majority of chsl ; m adduced
cases which have been given up as hope
less.

The " Discovery " is not cillcl a con- -

irtTflrrfrln-c,,r- e i jt 8 hlood-maUc- It

energy: Wood-imk,in-

to create new Mood, lull ot Wth, mi
corpuscles. This rapul snnpiy or e,

rich red blood d- ives out all diseases-.tha- t

n,.:- - rt-- . in tlie blood : Consump

tion is onef thrsc ; scrofula, nialan.i,J
ecema, enstoelas, catarrl are others.N

Itisaurd to doctor lU' tn separuieiwaj
lung, or shin, or heniT diseases. They

must be driven tmt of the I1m1. ou

can rely on the " Gol.'.en Mimical Dis-

covery " to do this every time.

It is not a patent me.licine It Is the
perfected result of yj yeBl, practical ex-

perience by one of the most skillful phy-

sicians and emin. nt medical authorities
in this country. Dr. R V. fierce, Chief
Consulting l'livsician to the Invalids' Ho-

tel and Surgical Institute, HulTalo, N. Y.

Dr Plrrrr'a its mre honk, "The Prop's
Cnnimnn Scne Mnlicnl Advirr," rrachcil Hit
ennrnlonl Mle of ftSi.roo ropifa nt $i Mctl.
TliiH en )rmouiwlc linvintr paid him a fair prntit
on tne ureal amount o l(,tor nd mourv

In rnidiiciiig It. he i noufirnj iwaj
il,.nlitHy tTfe son.,! copies, the reHpiri.t onlt
twlnfr wi'iiirril to itiafi to him, at tlie n'xtve inlr
lutloti 21 atamna to crver coat of niatl
a (?, tad tb book will b itui puat pai.

Souiinatlona Untie nt Tnelr Conven-
tion Tbe Nberlira Place Left for
Future Ilealm
The Populist convention of Ca-

barrus was called, to order by Mr.
A F Uileman and l'r. S A Grier was

made temporary chairman and Mr.
0 A Pitts and J II Dorton were re-

quested to set as secretaries. The
different editors were invited to as
sist. The organizition was made
permanent.

M II II Caldwell, chairman of
oonfereuce commit tee,m uie a rsport
and a number of resolutions were
offered and adopted when the fol.
lowing resolutions were made :

For Coroner M O Walter, onan
miosis.

For Surveyor M G Lentz, of No,
7, by acclamation.

Cotton Weigher R W Biggers,

nnanimous.
Treasurer G E Kestler, by nnit

vote.
Register of Deeds W M Wed- -

dibgton, by nnit vote.
Cojtity Commissioner J L Staf

ford, on 2nd ballot; E P Deal, on

1st bllo'.
For House of Representatives A

F Ilileman, by a nnit vote.
For the Senate John A Kims,

nnanimous.

A VERY BAD ACCIDENT.

A Vonni I.nilr'a Ankle. Broken una
tho Bones Protrude Tbronirb the
rinb.

Mies Hsttie Carroll, a youDg lady
of Poplar Tint, Cabarrus county,
was escorted to the city by a gentle
man friend Thursday to hear Bryan.
They spent a few hours with friends
in the city and then started home,
As tbey were near Newell's, the
horse attached to their buggy be
came frightened and ran away.
Miss Carroll was thrown out and
struck the ground with violence.
Her right ankle was so badly
crnehed that (be broken bones pro.
ruded through the flesh. She was

conveyed to the home of Mr. Frank
S Neal, while ber injuries were at
tended to by Dr. Will Pbarr, of that
neighborhood and Dr, Mieenheimer,
of Charlotte. It will be some days
before she will be able to leave Mr.

Neal's home. Charlotte Ooserver.
Mies Carroll is the daughter of

Mr. S L Carroll. Uer many frinds
n this city learn of the terrible ac

cident with regret!

JJotiee ofHPiziire.
Seized near Concord, N. C, on

the night of August 31t, 1896, the
following property for yiolating the
Iuternal Revenue Laws of the United
Stutex, to wit: Two small bay
horses one two orce wagon and
harr.es.", about 15 gallons of whiskey
and four empty kegs, supposed to be
he property of Jacob llartsell.

Aotioe la hereuy given to any one
clai ninif s id property ti give notice
n the form and maoner prescribed

hy law to the undersigned at bip
oflice in Asheville, N. 0., within 30
iay from the date hereof!, or said
properly will be diclared forfeited
to the Government of the Uuited
States.

B? SimL Rogers.
Collec'or 5 b District N. C.

It. S Harris,
Deputy Collector.

The Prentitery at .

The fall meeting of the Cor.cord
Preehyery was held in Hickory last

eek from Tuesday until Friday, in

the l'r sbjterian church at that
plane, Rev. J A Rumaay, pastor.
I.;v. W C Alexander, pas'or of the
Filet Presbyttrian cht rch of this
ciiy, was elected moderator andpre
eided oyer the meetings. There was

a large attendance and barmonions
meeting. There was an impetus in

the work of home missions and roK
ored evangelization. Rv. 0 A

Monroe, of Lenoir, the present
chairman of Home Missions, was

npptiin'ed an evangelist to superio-en- d

this woikfor a part of hie

time .
Ctnc!;d tea A K Teol ar.d J E

.Sunt ners ire txmnintd open all
b ir 'p:1' ' 't trial anil werel:cined
0 preach the gospel. '

The Narrative upon ' the state ot

rf'iom we i rcoiiraginp, lndicatinj
1 s'nu'y imtl by growth.

Tlie Pri ttytrrj adjourned to meet

t lin in :stesi le on October 27th,

The unly ceual:y reported is that
(ev, li S Arroood, ouce a reeident
of this city, but iowliving in Ire-

dell county, whs relieved of $91 by

he p'.rkpockets while lis'eaing to
t he speech of Hon. H'm J Bryan.

The from this city re-

turned Fridty night.
" iAdmlrefl ly CO.noo.

The Charlotte Observer says:
"Capt. Keesler and his men, the

drum oorps, were the centre of at-t- rt

ciion on Trade and Tryon streets

yes'erday after the bryan speaking.

They won the admiration of the
80,000 people that saw them."

Cooper, Theo, F Ktuttz, Walter R
Henry, E L Sbufjrd, Congressman
A O Shuford, Josephus Daniels, F
M Simu ons, Judge A C Avery, He-ri-

Clackson, Locke Craig, W D

Turner, F E Anderson, It N Hack,
ett, W E Christian, O T Smith Bib-

lical Recorder, A Boshamer, M O

Sherrill, W B Gather, D M Boyd,
J N Long, Speir Whitaker, W C

Dowd, II Baruch, T R Robertson,
Will Robertson, Dr. I W Faison,

Jarvis, John Julian, A
B Young, W G Means, C D r,

J 1) Barrier, J B Sherrill,
W D Ritchie, M M Morrison, W G

Boshamer, Frunk Smith, C W

Swink.

Anlilvn toae'i Marrow F.MfBio.

Wednesday afternoon while the
colored servant girl and two chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lowe

were playing on the lawn in front of

tbe Lowe residence on west Depot
street, the horse, which is very

gentle and playful, came upon
tbe group and upon Ash-ly- n,

tbe little six year old girl,
bruising her limbs badly. The horse
stepped upon her twice, and strange
to say, neither broke or fractured a

bone. The child is alright now.

In a IMliriil Condition.
Mrs. Calvin Mingus, whoBe hus-

band is now in the coanty home of
Cabarrus, is in a pitiful condition at
her borne on bank Btreet. She is in
a dying condition with consumption
ind has neither money nor food in
her house. Sbe has several little
ohildren and a subscription is being
raised today for her relief. Salis-

bury World.

Bark Ion's Aruu-- halve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give Btatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25xents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
itore.' -

Need Wheal i Seed Wheat t

A lot of fine, perfectly clean seed
Sbeat atConcord Flour and Feed
wtore. G. G. Richmond.
Sept 7, 1S06 ol

Niuniieil ny l.ltthlnliiif.
During an electncl storm in

Charlotte Wudnesday evening, a bolt
of lightning struck something near
Mrs. Rev. W W Bays, who was

stunned so badly by the bolt that
jhe will probably lose ber eyesight

forever.
During tbe Btorm a bolt struck a

tree close to the military boys at

Dilworth park.

YomiK Men's Democratic t'lnlia.
A mcvement is on foot to organ

ze thoroughly, throughout the coun
ty, Young Men Democratic Clubs.
fJach township will be represented.

aaiTlie OlNeovery Naveil Ilia I.ll'e.

Mr. O. Cailloutte, Druggist at
Beaverville, Ill.,snye: To Dr. King's
New Uiscovery I owe my life. Was
taken with La Grippe and tiied all
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
Kintt's New Discovery in niystore I
sent for a bottle and be?an its use
tud from the first dose began to
ifct better, and after using three
bottles wa-- i uo and about again. It
is worth its weight in gold. We
won't keep store or bojse without
it. Get a free trial at retzer s
Drug Store.

(loeil Lord How 'lloul lis?"
Standing on the platform at the

depot Thursday, two colored men
stood talking in earnest conversa
tion when tthi train, hearing Mr.
Bryan and escort, rolled iu, and

eeiug the great mai of humanity

miking such a rush and huddling

o'ether, one said to the other:
'Good Lord, how 'bout dis? Is all

dese people gwine ter vote for dat

into ? He'll be 'lected right ha'r."

n in ran II en l II?
Oa Wednesday last Messrs. Ed

ward and Gip Sherrill, two young
brothers of Mr. M D Sherrill, of

this city, who live in tbe Mill

Bridge siction of itowan county,
broke the record on picking cotton.

For nine hours the young men tried

hemselves and when weighing tune

came Ed had picked 321 pounds and

his brother Gip 310 pounds' AH

those who know what cotton-pickin- g

is, will know what a good day's

woik these young men did.

Roefc ('hanking--
Friday night a number of young

ibojs were p'aying at the old time
k pastime in the yard

'

of Judge W J Montgomery, much
to the annoyance of Mr. J E lied-- j
man, who is conducting a writing
school in the old Bessent school
house. He addressed the little fel-

lows in a very rnde manner and
without authority ordered the boys
out of the yard. This riled the
feelings of tbe boys and a general
battle took place in which stones,
sticks and other missiles were used
freely on both sides without serions
results. The scholars at the writing
school overpowered the small boys
and it was some time before the ir
rita'ed pupils could b made desist
their rock chunking. As a natural
consequence the mayor bad a hear
ing Monday morning.

.iA frovofced C lergyman.
Rey. Dr. J G MaBon, a native of

Joneshoro, Tenn., who is now a pas-

tor of a church at Metuchen, N. J.,
was in the city last week, and
was landed here bf some misunder-
standing. He was very much pro-
voked, too. Tbe reverend gentle-
man was traveling on a clergymen
rate ticket, which was void on tbe
veatibule, a!thouth the passenger
ca do from JitckBonville Friday
without any kick on the part of the
conductors until he reached Char
lotte. He was put off at this point,
and after demanding his valise,
which was checked through to
Washington, he discovered it to be
badly used up, the lock being broken
off and otherwise damaged. The
gentleman was very much mortified,
not only at beinj put off and treated
very discourteously, bnt because he
would not reach his home and con
gregation nntil Sunday morning,
very muoh to his displeasure. He
did not blame the conductor that
put him off the train, but bis heart
was turned against the agent at
Jacksonville, who told him that
there would be no trouble.

liWI.D IS MEMT.

Investors of the Dean Safe 8y9tera of
speculation receive dlvi-- .

(lends in gold. Oyer 300 per cent per
annum mutle on investments by ES
Demi & Co,, Bankers, 35 Broadway,
N. Y. Investors of this firm distributed
all over the United States and Canada.

I. C. Correll Director and Secretary.
The Spartanburg (S. C.) Daily

Herald of Thursday last contains
the following cencerning a native
Concordian, Mr. D Cornm Correll :

"The stockholders of the Spartani
burg knitting mill met yesterday
and elected the following directors :

Dr. George Heinitch, L M Gentry,
Warren Du Pre, DO Correll, J J
Gentry.

After which the directors met
and elected tbe following officers:
J J Gentry, president and treainrer;
D C Correll, secretarv."

Mr. and Mrs. A G Hathcock, of
Stanly Creek, Gaston county, are
visiting relatives at this place.

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No othtT mfrtiinocan show sue b a rword.
Tlero ia a verltablo patriarch, 73 years of
ace, with strong prpjutifce toovorcome, who
h:iJ Heart lieie id yam. Ho took the New
lit art Cure and Is now sound aud well.

Samuel O. Stonb.
Grass Lake, Mich., Dor. 2fl, 1W4.

I have bctm troubled wit h heart dlsi-an- IA
years or more. Most of the time I ai to
had it was not sn ft' for tnt' to un out aiorm.
us dizzy 8H'lls would cause fall. iik. I had
severe naiuitatioii. sin irui': of breath and
sudden lnuri t hat rendered tne helpU sn. All

nin nr me was to at.visr Keening
(uie&. lriAui:ul liu-,-t 1 commenced taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and fjefore. I had finished the ttrst bottle I
found the medieinu was a (od-teu- iiavn
now ued four bottles in all and am feeling
entirely well. Inn. 7.t of aire ami have
held a grudge acaniM patent medicines all
my life, but I will not allow ihe-- to prevent
giving my testimony to the great cure your
valuable remedy has wrmu'lit In rut I do
tins to show my aimreriatioii nf It Miles'
New Heart Cure. sAMI'M, (). STNK.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure is sold on a Kitiva
guarantee that the tirr hull le will U netll.
All druggists nell it at , 6 in.it s for f,'., or
Jt Will be Hi lit. otl re. . l.t of prl.'ti
by the lr. Mi lea Medical h.fc.i.art, InO.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

fORSALe.ni All DPVGGJST

ous ever taught in this oity, and
she ia very much encouraged io
conducting her school. She teaches
piano, organ and voice training.

Mr. E. E. Harris, a brother to
Mr. B. E. Harris, of this city, whij
ia in the railroad business at Bir
mingham, Ala., has just recovered
from a hard enell of tvnhoid lever
His many friends will be glad to
know be is well again.

Free 64 page medical reference
book to any person afflicted with
any special, cbronio or delicate dis
ease peculiar to their sex. Addreee
the leading physicians and sur-
geons of the United States, Dr.
Hathaway & Co , 22 J South Broad
btreet, Atlanta, Ua.

An offender who has been recent-
ly released from jail was asked by a

standard reporter : "When was
you released from custody ?" She,
in a very indignant tone of voice
exclaimed : "I aint been released
from cussin," and immediately the
wind blew.

Mr. Alexander Saunderson,
Choudrant, La., says: "Having used
Ayer'e Pills at least twenty-fiv- e

years, I would say that for all dis-
eases of the bowels, stomach, and
liver, which can be remedied by
pills, these are always effective.
They keep the system in perfect or-

der."

If you have sick or nervous head-
ache, take Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
Tbey will cleanse the stomach, re
store healthy action to the digestive
organs, remove effete matter (the
presence of which depresses the
nerves and brain), and thus give
speedy relief.

a

Lout In the W llderneaa.
Several parents of this city were

grea'ly sicitellast Thurfldayevenlng
when their children did not return
from school. A search was made
for them and they were found in
the wilderness of weeds on Acade
emy, between Spring and Main

meets. If John the IJaptut was

here in this day and time and
wanted a wilderness to lead the
children through be couldn't find a

better obs than in almost any part
f this oity.

Cure For Headnrh.
As a remedy for all forms of

Qtaduch Electric Bitters has proved
to be the very best. It effects a
permanent cure and the most dread
ed habitual aick headaches yield to
tsit lluence. We urge all who are
afllicted to procure a bottle, and
give this remedy a fair trial. In
cases of habitbal constipation Eleo-tri- c

Bitters cures by giving th6
needed lone to the bowleg, and few
case long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it onoe. Fifty cnts
and 1. 00 at Fetzer's Drug Store.

A MatrrlHice Thiirmlay .

R v, J J Payseur was called upon

io perform a cersmony muisiav
afternoon that made two as one
Mr. Trainham P Thornton, of New

berry, 8. C, was marnei to Mrs. Ida
Williims, daughter tf Mr. J B Ca

tell at Cannonville. The marriage
took ptace at the home of the biide's
father in f ha presence of a number
of invited friends.

II

Fifty Yeara Ago,

Thia ! the stamp that the letter bort
Whicif carried the itory far and wldt

Of certain cure for the toathsome sort
That bubbled up from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's nam
And his sarsapartlla, that all now, knowt

That was just beginning its fight of fara
With its cures of 50 years ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
tat the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a reoord for cures
unequalled by any blood puri-
fy in g oompound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate th
remedy ; they can't imitate tb
reoord :

. gQ Years of Cure9.

the man, in vain seeks work.

The bouse recently vacated by
Mrs. Moss, on the corner of West
Depot and Spring streets, will be
occupied by Dr. J E Smoot.

"Haven't time to talk about any-
thing but handkerchiefs, linen tow-
els, table linen, etc," say Cannons
& Fetzer in their advertisement to-

day. Read it.

The front top wall of the old
Phifer store room hag been torn
away, preparatory to putting on
another story, which will be done
at once.

An inquisitive Irishman wants
to know if, when we get free silver
tbey will bring it to us or compel
us to go after it 7 Republican Ex
change.

Rev. B F Davis, pastor of Trinity
Ketormed church, who sunered ase
vere attack ol typhoid fever, is able
to be on the streets once again. His
many mends were glad to see bim.

Mr. Jesse Cornelius, of Moore'
vi lie, a brother to Merchant C
Cornelius, baa accepted apposition
with Littles it Cornelius, and is now
at bin post of duty in the store.

The members of company O that
went over to Charlotte Thursday
returned to the city Ibursday night
Ihey report having had a great
time, although the trip was a hrief
one.

Dr. N D Fetzar has had placed in
the drug a bandeome plate
glasa wall pocket, in which he will
display hie fancy articles in delf and
china wares. The doctor is strictly

The Western North Carolina Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
cnurcn, bouth. will convene in
Saliobury on Wednesdiy, Novem
ber Is. Preparations ate beginning
already for the entertainment of the
ministers.

Mr. Henry A Castor, of No,
township, a brother to Mr. Elam
Castor, of this city, has a stalk ol
co'ton on bis plantation that bean
12) green bolls. It wouldn t take
more than a couple of acres like
that to make a bale or two.

His many friends will be glad to
know that Mr. John Hatchett, who
now lives at Memphis, J eon , will
again be a resident of this city. In
January he will become bookkeeper
at Cannons ovr fetzer, to succeed Mr
H I Wood house, who will go to the
oe-.- r banK.

The rostrum on which Mr. Bryan
spoke at the depot Thursday morn
ing wag handsomely decorated with
flowers, and the ladies are to be
congratulated upon the tasteful
manner in which the stage was
dressed. The prosence of both
ladies and flowers add greatly to the
significance of an occasion like that.

The Monroe Journal says a t- -

Tiaikable thing happened durirg
Union court. A man came to town,
went- before the grand jury, hao
witnesses subi cniaed and reported
aimself for breaking some Uw. The
irand jury found a true bill, and he
submitted and paid the costs.

About two months Bg'i the Win-io-

aldermen refused to insue li
quor license. Tbey afterward re
jonsidered and lssutd license for 60
lays to allow the saloon men time
to clo?e out their stocks. The CO

Jays expired on Situ'day and the
alderman decided to adhere to their
decision not to grant license.

No people suffer so much from
i y ,ica' disabilities as those whoBe

DUsinepB r quires little or no mus
cular The lack of exer
cise causes the liver to become slug-;is-

and the result is constant Con- -

itipation, Indigestion, Biliousness,
tnd Sick Headache. In prevent
his take Simmon's Liver R"gulatnr;

it keeps the liver active and makes
me s condition as comfortable se
t it se who have much exercise.

The Finrth Regiment- - Drum
'orps arrived home this (Saturday)
nomina in sploi.riid shape and are
trong in their praise of the royal
real in nit at the hat (Is ot lnendi--

ilong the line of march and the
;ond citizins of Charlotte. Tbey
ire proud of the trip and do not
ook any wore for the wear. Ihe
or)S made a happy hit and good
mpreseion in every town and vil-ag-

Mr. E N "Mercer, of Wilson, N. C
will be for several weeks resident
of tbt city Mr. Mercer is a travel
ing roof painter and goes in bis own
car from place to place, but on ac-

count of the intense agitation of
the money question and closeness
of coin, he had to ennpend business
and Concord being such a delight
ful city in which to dwell, Mr. Mer-
cer, hiB wife and daughter will spend
some ti an" here. They are stopping
at Mrs. Henderson's, on West Depot
street. Mr. Mercer says "the bot-

tom hes fallen out of business since
;he first of September."


